The metalorganic mol-ecular beam epitaxial (UOnmn) gror,rbh of GaAs usi-ng trimethylgal11um and. triethylgallirm has been studied. The resul-ts of introducing hyd.rogen in rhic qrrqram ara sfss d.escribed-. Introd.ucing^ionized hyd.rogen in TMG-As1 system, red.uced. the carrier concentration from lxlOz]cm-3 to lxl-018"*-3. using-tEc as a Ga souree, epitaxiallayers grown at temperatures^below 5B0oC showed. n-type cond.uction and the carrier concentration was about l-xl-0Ucm-3, while those grown at higher temperatures showed. p-type conduction.
I. Introduction
Recently, some publications have appeared on the use of gas sources in mol-ecui-ar beam epitaxy /a.n-\ -^--1 system.
The quality of these epitaxi_al layers Td.ere not enough for the electronic devices. Therefore, the effect of introducing hydrogen in TEG-AsU system has been stud.ied.. Table 1 shows the minimum carrier concentration and the electron mobi I i ti es -rrnrrri nc" thc ner-i.i e I n?oc c11?a nf lrrrA u!r! uruD t v qr J f,-*o ,rJ *fogen.
Whife i-ntroducing hydrogen had no effect on carrier concentration, the electron mobility signlficantly increased.. These results indicate that the acceptor concentration in the epitaxial layer was decreased by introducing hydrogen. 
